
Money From Potato Crop
Exceeds Early Estimates

High Prices at End of Season Ground for Belief that Money
Brought Into Section This Spring hy Lowly

Tuber Wait More Than 8730,000
With 99 per cent of the early

Irish potato crop disposed of and.
with shipments dwindling to 7 5 bar¬
rels a day and less. tin* forecast of a
2rt0' ?»nrri'! crop for this M»otion
mat!*- at tli«' rjose of lh.- IVdi-r.il
market news bureau here secius lo
have been approximately correct.
Shipments to date &re 191.400 bar¬
rels, or &.H0O barrels short of tin*
estimate.

Estimate* that the growers thin
year would receive approximate!}
three quartern of a million dollars
for their potatoes on the basis of a
200.000 barrel crop were if anything
It now appears, rather conservative.
This Is duo to the fart that the price
of potatoes-was considerably higher
toward the end of the season than at
the time the foregoing estimates
were made. On Northern markets
till" week potatoes have been quoted
at a barrel and farmers who have
had any to ship have been able to
sell them at the dock at Elizabeth
City for $r» a barrel.an unusually
high price for the end of the season.

Sweet potato shipments from
Lower Currituck and Camden should
begin in about two weeks, according
to N. Howard Smith, of the Carolina
Potato Exchange. Mr. Smith believes
that the prospect is good for sweet
potuto gro""*rs to make good money
this year if thev will use ordinary
judgment In marketing their crop. It
will not do to wait too late, he says,
until the Carolina potatoes have to
compete with the sweet potatoes ol
more northerly states; but on the
other hand Iho gro'wers should not
get panicky and begin digging too,
early or too hurriedly, as If tboy
were bent on putting the whole crop
on the market In one week. He
urges that digging should Jiot begin
before August l and that extensive
digging should be delayed until
about August* 10. Digging on a gen¬
eral scale should he on not later
than August 10, in his opinion, but
even then ran' should taken nol
to overload the market.

Reports front Currituck are that
prospect* for a good yield of sweet
potatoes this year are bright.

NEW VEI.IE MAKES
STARTLING RECORDS

Some time ago the Model fiX Velie
with the remarkable Velio-built mo
tor made the spectacular ascent of
Mt. Wilson at llghtnlnr speed, roar¬
ing up nine and one-half Utiles of tor¬
turous rnou mill h grade with the
speed of a rocket. Tills Voile *lx=_
cyllndor" automobile lowered all pre¬
vious records by over 11 minutes.

This achievement Is but another
added to tlio long list of Velie vic¬
tories -that stand to the credit of this
remarkable cnr.
The sensstlon created by the Velie

conqui ring the Grnnd Canyon <>f Col
orado has not yet become an old
stoi v.

With three passengers and para¬
phernalia totaling 1,000 pounds, the
Velie was driven from the .Canyon's
rim to the Colorado Hlver'at the hot-,tom of the gorge.nineteen, terriflc-i,miles in and nineteen out to make
one -m:f? by plumb Huh- .ill under
Its own power.

EM1JI"/7.I.EI> FIVE DOI.I.AIts
1H CilVEN ANOTHEll < IIAN< E

Daniel Kiddick. colored youth, he-
fore Trial Justice Spence Wednesday
morn In u for embezzlement of wa.«
put under a suspended sentence of
three months on the roads on pay¬
ment of. costs and return of the $r.
to the ri'-.htful owner..

According to the evidence. Dan
was entrusted with %:> by J. E. Hob
inson, a young negro required by
Judge Connor at the last term of Su¬
perior Court to contribute $5 a
mouth to the support of an illegiti¬
mate child, to he turned over to
Clerk of the Court 15. Sawyer for
his July Installment. Dan spent the
money before ho got to Judge Saw
yor with It. He was put under sus¬
pended sentence by Judge Spence on
account of his youth.

This was the only case in the re¬
corder's court Wednesday and Tues¬
day there was no court at all.

S®®®®®®®®®®®®
MEW! Don't Minn Thvnr

MIDSUMMER

SPECIALS
Young M*vTm Twcf«l rant*. SM to

11(1; .

$1.73
Ktrow Vint.«. v*lnw to "Thf

NtrAH Hut Without n IIp««Ihi hp".'
$1.45, 82.15, $2.95, $3.65

$1.15
.W*n'» m»«l Voting Men'* T««.|'lwp

Hn impr Knit*. It^Kiilnr, Mtuh*.
Ht< it*. K|H>rtM, :l» to .12.

>3.95, 810.85, 815.00,
$16.50, 8IH.00

Mwi'* Ami Yhiiiik Mph'h Thrcc-
|iUv© Hulti. Ht)lf nml llflltl

813.93 lo 829.50
Mpii'n Drf*» Shirt* *lth mikI with*

out collar, full cut, fi»«t col«»r«».

81.00 lo 83.00

T. T. TUllNEt & CO.

3eout Camp.Opens '

For Two Weeks Fun
Twenty Five Boys There and

Tents Pitched in Record
Time Monday

Arneuse Creek. July 1«. Camp
General Robert K. Lee was opened
here Monday by the Hoy Scouts oT
Kilxabeth City and Scoutmaster F. H.
ScatterKowl.

Twenty-five boy*. representing
Troop* One, Two and Three, report¬
ed, a smaller number than waH ex¬

pected, as many boys are out of thy
tcity on vacation trips.
The tents were pitched in record

time, owing to a threatened storm,
[which eventually passed over with-,
{out much rain.

Troop One was on kitchen police
rind guard Monday. Troop Three as¬
suming this task Tuesday.

Friends of the Hoy Scouts will be
welcome throughout the two weeks
of the camp.

NORTH CAROLINA NOT
SlIFKIUNG LABOR LOSS
Atlanta, July 1H..The I'nlted

States Department of Agriculture
yesterday issued a statement that
farm labor is being supplied in North
Carolina but that other Southern
states arc suffering as they are los¬
ing laborers to this State.

TOM JONES HAVING
IHS TROUBLES NOW

Kdenton, July 1 8.---tted-eyed and
-in a nervous condition T. C. Jones,
Jr., proprietor of the Hay View Ho-
t«l answered sadly an inquiry into
his health today.

"I'm Just worn out. I'p until lon^
after the midnight train came, to
dispose of 15 guests that I could not
accommodate, then to have to lie on
a pallet and up again for early*
morniiiu train, would break any man
down." -¦

The trillh Is that Hrother Jones
has befiii ti|i against it for some thtrrv
i'olfcs art comilit; to Kdenton oftoner
than tiiey used to do, because Jones
knows how to feed them, but lie is
* .id because lie make llu'in com-
fortable as lie would like-to do.

Last night's train landed 15 new
faces. Jones had but one single bed,
and the 15 persons could not divide..'
so he laid (hi in out In e\ery cnncelv-;able cornor. in the old billiard room,,
writiim room, on the mezzanine door,
and if there had been a basement he
would have put one there. Of course
he had to move his family out of a
comfortable room, and sleep them.
-KOlliewhcre. . : -i

The problem Is still a problem.
Tonight may be a repetition. Every
night a similar call on capacity may
be made, und still no solution, which
rdtows that Kdenton is faced withj'me of the most difficult situations
to solve.

Xcw begun on I'h iilc

The Newheuun Sunday School are
eujoylnc their annual picnic today at,
Tool's Landing.

Mrs. Mary II. Hrlle left today toil
spend some time in Norfolk.

Country Gub Opens
At Washington Soon
Washington. N. C.. July 18..The

Washington Coif and Country Club
Is fut assuming a finished appear¬
ance*. 'Members are Invited to make
use of the fairways for practice at
any time. It is exepcted the opening
day will be announced within a
week's time. The club house In Its
new coat of paint presents a very at¬
tractive appearance and when it is
decorated and furnished will bo a
most Inviting place to spend'an hour
nr iwo wiili :...«».ts and fr;«n«!.«

Tht* promoters of this club certain-
ly hiust b«* congratulated on the outJ
Come as it now looks as if "they
huilded better than they knew."

Such an institution as a golf and a

country club will prove of great ad¬
vertising value to Washington and
will also b.^ the mean* of attracting
many visitors to our city.

There is no more beautiful spot
for a country club than the one now
almost ready on the shore of the
Pamlico. If there Is a man or wo¬

man who lives In Washington or sur¬
rounding country, who does not
know what such a club is he or she'
Is invited to call and see It.

Foii.MKit HKHTrrriAxs
HACK OX A VISIT HKRK

Mr. sjnd Mrs. I*. S. Vann. former¬
ly of IhN cltv. but more i&jenfly ol
Murfreeaboro. are uu«**t« of Mr. and
Mrs. I,. K. Skinner on North Ito*d
street.

Mr. Vann served as County Sup-'
erlntendent of Public Instruction
and as -County Superlntendet of Pub¬
lic Welfare here several years Ht
maklnu an e*c*44*ift record and,
many friends.

Mrs. Vann was one of the teachers:
In the Elizabeth City schools. nr»'
also remembered for her work with
th»» voting people of the First Bap¬
tist church, as well as by a large
number of personal friends.

JACKSON IS ItUI.ED OUT
OF GEORGIA- LEAGUE
Albany,. On.. July 18..After a;

lengthy dispute yesterday Joe Jack-'
son was ruled out of the South CSeor-
ria Baseball League when.Judge;
Landis notified the league heads that
amateurs and others Maying with
Jackson would forfeit their standing.

i:i:\ . .1. I.. \\ \I.IH5KI' IS
rOXIHITIVti ICKVIVALS NOW

Revival services close sit ColnJOC'v
Baptist Church l-'riday and begin at
R< hoboth Monday, according to Hev.'
.1. L. Waldn j>. pastor of botli clmrch-
cs. who was in ttie city Wednesday.

\t Colniofk *lt"v. Mr. Waldrep l.as
l»e« II .Hssisle4| l»> R»-V. I* L. Wells oi
Kdenton and at Rehohoth he will l»*»
assisted by Ilev. II. M. II. Jones of

Portsmouth
Mr. Waldrepa pastorate of Currl-

iuia ou^iDi cuurcue* ua* utru *

fruitful out-, every church of which
h<* Is pastor liaving taken on new
lift* under his care.

YOUR MARKET $
Quality Groceries %
Thlsls your grocery market. $

Our products are unexcelled X
In quality, and our service y
proniiit and over ready. * J

Our prices you will find low- XI
er than anywhere in* this com-
munity. Y

£

:j: Morgan & Parker :j:
X '

PHONG 236 £

FOR tTiTeS-
Ho<m», Ohlfield anil Mlcltclin . I li¬
lies t tires for the money invested.

Economy Tire Co.

For This Week
. at-1-

Spencer-Walker Co.
2."i iloM'ii liiali «.!«!»« silk stripe Mmlni- Shirt*.

Values to S2..»l>. <I»-|QJTnil prieed l<> vA»/iJ
2.1 <lo/rn Men's HI \ 1)1 (jiuiiI Pereale R<:iuti-

ful patterns. SI.50 values; to lie QP
.old tlii* wirk for otily /Ov

Rest 1111:¦ Ii|y SKi.lWI value <>enuiiie I'uliu Reaeli
Suit*.eolil water slirnnk.1 QC(irirwl nl V » i»70

WHERE EVERY !>IAN FINDS WHAT
HE LIKES TO WEAR

NewSummerSuits
That Ignore The Heat

In Lighter Colors
.and.

Summer Weights
Lighter weights, hut sturdy and long

wearing.
Skeleton or half lined, hut tailored to

permanent shapeliness and perfect
fit.

Suits that are a composite of coolness
and class and that men wear for dressi¬
ness as well as comfort.

$10 to $27.50

WEEKS & SAWYER
"Where the Best Clothes Come From"

Ladies Dresses
-at.

About Half Price
All have been marked down to
sucha price as to causequick sell¬
ing.SALE STARTS THURS¬
DAY, A. M. . Don't miss this
opportunity toget aRealBargain

I.OT NO 1
Consists of (iinxhniiis and organdie; neat
dotted effects and designs. They are

real $5.00 drosses; all $2.98sizes; Special, each

LOT NO. 2
This is a wonderful assortment; con¬

sists of l.inens, Organdies, Ginghams,
Ratines, Embroidered Voiles, Values up
to $10; Special
At - $4.98

LOT NO 3
Here are some very fine Linen Dress¬

es. Thpy sold up to $11.75 each. All
colors and sizes. on HtZ
Special .JK5./3

LOT NO. I
You will be surprised to see -wwh

Dresses. They are all silk ponjjee and
tub silks, imported voiles, etc. Values
to $19.75. qq *7cSpecial at .!>/./ D

lu addition to the above specials we have just received from New
York aliout fifty very tine Georgette, Canton Crepe, and Flat Crepe Dress¬
es; made for the lady w ho wants a dress of a my style and they arc mostly
of the new plaited trl nmed effect. Priced at

$19.75, $24.50, $29.75 & $39.75

MITCHELL'S DEPARMENT STORE
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US. O. F. (.IIREKT, Pro/.,


